East Lansing Weather
72° | 57° F
PM Showers

I Immediately Own and Address Guest Concerns.

IS Daily Tasks

Staff Meeting
9:00-10:00
IS Training Room 115

Share Drive Discussion
9:00-10:00
IS Conference Room 130

Outlook Training Basics Class
12:00-3:00
IS Training Room 115

RHS and Engineering Collaboration for Student
1:30-2:30
IS Conference Room 130

Weekly Migration Projects Meeting
2:30-3:30
IS Conference Room 130

Brody IP Camera Meeting
3:30-4:00
IS Conference Room 130

IS Picnic Today!

Come out between 11 and 1 for some fun and food!

Lansing Juneteenth Celebration
An event commemorating the end of slavery in the United States.
June 16-18
St. Joseph Park at W. St. Joseph Street
Includes many activities, music, dancing, and education.

New Website to Help Fellow Graduate Students Communicate

Five MSU graduate students created www.gradhacker.org in order to link graduate students together to exchange their experiences and advice!

Check it out!

Jimmy John’s Customer Appreciation Day!
$1.00 Subs (#’s 1-6) from 11:00 – 3:00 today.
Walk-Ins Only.